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t h e  O'DONNELL INDEX
T r a in s  in  y e a r s

L TERRITORY TUESD AY

(,y old timer* to be the 
Itntral rum since 1919, a

fj drenched this section o f 
pUins Tuesday morning,

precipitation taking 
I  gbout five o’clock on to 
b downtown district was 
¡a water kneedeep in many 
j  business people came to 
fl kinds o f frarbs, some of

|w wettest August since 19- 
it rained almost every oth- 

jd it is thought that the to- 
| |s even greater than that

A »me section* o f our ter-

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

FAIR ARE STARTED
O'DONNELLS FIRST BALE

BROUGHT IN BY FULLER
VETERINARIAN TO BE HERE |MISS AM ELDA SIMPSON AND 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 1JTH | SAM SINGLETON MARRIED 1

With barely ten days le ft before 
he opening of the Panhandle South 

PUins Fair, Sept. 26, directors and 
other offi.-ials o f the annual South 
Plains ahow window are busy early 
and late completing last minute ar
rangements

Three goodwill trip* will be made 
•ver the South Plain* by automobile*

| before the fair, including stop* to 
R to RnUh out the day practically every town on the South 

i PUins. The 40 piece Lubbock high | 
^ry rain came as the after- | »chool Westerner band will go with 

■“ ' the fair booster* and approximately 
1150 people are expected on each trip.

“ Head* up’ has been adopted by 
¡the fair director* as the slogan for 
the fair this year.

"The South Plain* exposition is 
pH  more rain, most o f the one o f the two regional fair* being 

t  <juil- ready to see clear held thi* year.”  W. G. McMillan, 
hot «unshine. Bolls are president, said in a recent statement, 
deled, and just a few days “ Crop conditions are good, prices are 

I  September weather would coming back. Thi* exposition gives 
p popping open like popcorn, us an opportunity to show the world 

and impetus thru that the Plains is -oming back strong 
|h of busine** over the cotton so we urge the people o f the Plains 

.to bring in their exhibits and come 
|h*r of w rm»  U being expr. -< *««' ’-ht* exposition and have 'heads 

very quarter. Som. UP‘ from this da.v hence.”  
d perhaps be benefited by Th«- J,'hn T. Wortham show with

gf worm, which would denudv -‘I5«  people. 25 railroad cars. 40
of rank foliage and permit “ tellar attractions. 12 riding device* 
to reach the bolls, but and wittl a world wide reputation,

l queer thinr about worms—  ,wil1 * *  here for the fai- Free foot-
»on t use discretion about tb* !l Ka' " ,’!* he played, firework*
Id they viait or when to , » nd fr”  «ct* will likewise be offered.
• being the case, there are --------------------------------
is which would be helped. MISS SCOTT TO E NTER  

ay be right across the fence , B A NKING  W O R K  THIS W E E K  
t other field* o f younger I _ _ _ _ _

would be irreparably j \|jR„ pra„,.,.H Kcori. daughter of 
d by * visitation from the | Mr Ml> M \ and a

lest of plain* cotton farm- member o f this year's graduating 
| cla*». left Sunday in company

«  have had their plants set , '* “ h her cimimIii. Miss Lora

f
i t  the past two week*, and are ! Hrown. to take up her duties In 
family then figuratively gnash j the «F irst National Hank 
“ •‘ -h a *  the wet weather * r*V

, . . _ Ml«p FTW1COH
mid up the opening o f 0 -1)orjnH1

I  ^  G,n h* ve i it i she* tor he.................  _
for several days, gm- u k ( „ ,„.r t>lui„es* career.

■rtport. with preference going to j 
' ■> .. «re qualified to hold

M>a-

many friend* 
» ex tenti best

ptlie jobs.

few day* o f sunshine will 
n rolling in to our gin* and 

feng prosperity to farmers and

CONDITIONS A1  
| AVERAGE

m illion* In Texa.' 
rslly above the average"

<t* for the late siiiiiiu- 
I fall, say* the federal-*tat< 
I' de|>artmcntal statist.

P -stie.l bv Carl Robin
agriculture statlsitira!

la e a l i t In  South Central and 
‘t Texas are suffering for lack 
“ t(’ r- although then' I* plenty 

y grass. In Northwest and 
Central Text«» conditions

.......I. w ate r  holes full and
ny areas the best In year*, 

showed eattle holding up 
*• *ith 86 per cent o f normal.

- June anti 87 the 1931 
* and the five year« average, 

grazing conditions pre- 
Pm,,! I ual one point decline 
f  July

*VE HUNTERS SEIZE
HUNTING PRIVILEGES

f X̂'al nimroda have the privilege 
celebrating open season on doves 
'the next two months, as the sea

* opened teat Thursday. 
jThe limit o f the kill i* 15 a day,

» week.
I  Hunting license have been secured 
T th e  county clerk, who reported 
‘*Bd»y that he had a plentiful sup- 
7 of sUch licenses. The license fee 
*  resident* is |2.00. and SI. 10 for 

f  with a lure. Non-reaidents 11- 
¡s 85.00 and $25.00 for hunt- 

I- O’Donnell people may also *e- 
r* them at B A O Ca*h Store. 
Practically every man in O’Don- 
II who wras not physically incapac- 

I went prairie chicken hunting 
P ur'day. and a number o f them 

e gone back west o f town in the 
oery’ country since then, hunt- 

I cither dove* or chickens. The 
£*'rie chicken Reason, however, clo*- 
N Sunday, and local men report that 

' were so many parties in that 
£ r t  of the country that no one had 

luck.

[  Hiw Irma D. Palmer will leave to-_ 
y fo r Albuquerque, N. M. to enter 
* University there.

TRUCK ABSOLUTELY REFUSES
TO RIDE BRIDGE

O 'Donnell* first bale o f 1932 cot 
ton wa* brought In late Wednes
day afternoon from the Berry Flat 
community. It was grown by I'. M.
Fuller, who ha* «• splendid farm a 
mile north o f the Berry . Hat 
school building

As the load was considerably1, 
dampened by rain during the drive 
to town, the cotton was put in 
the house at the Farmers' gin. and 
is being ginned a* the Index goes 
to press today (Thursday

W hile we are unable to secure 
de alls as to weight of the hale,
1836 oounds o f seed eotton were
brought in, so that an unusually, n°U fv  Mr. Mathis between 
good turn-out i* expected. It is i and Monday so that their names 
likely that n substantial premium i ,na>' ,,p a'lded to his list. L'nles* 
w ill l>e paid by local merchants ‘ v,' » r  name is own the list, you are 
and business men. lbb le  to  be nassed up Monday

Though the unforeseen spell , , f ; when this vet« rniary work is 
wet weather hi.« already delayed done
the real opening o f our cotton Farmers planning to take ad- 
season. this first bale will do much vantage o f this opportunity are 
to  add to the optim istic frame <>f ,a*ked to keep their stock up

I)r. F. L. Hodges, a L icensed, r „ - „  .. ..
Veterinarian living in Lubbock. “ /  d !Bt," et *ur,,rl,# to
will be in O'Donnell Monday t o ) .  mmny fJr,#nd* herp' a"nounc- 
vacelnate the hogs and to T. H. I 1 wa* m* de Fnd»y  o f the mar
tle t the cattle that are to he l‘rT Kl ,  Mlss Mary Amplda Simpson 
ahown at or/ fair here on Sei>- j . ^ P**o  an(  ̂ ^am Singleton of 
temher 24. The local business men this place, the ceremony being per- 
have agreed to  pay the expense | formed at Lovington, N. M„ on Aug- 

having till* veterinary w o rk ju »t27 .
done in order to further prom ote! The bride returned to her h om el,"" ‘

' lMt the ^news* t° he" ^ 7 '  a" n° Ur' Cod Imunity as well a . hi* own. the -news to her parents, and return-1

the fair. R. H. Mathis has 
of those farmers who plan to  taki 
advantage o f this opportunity. I f  
other* have hogs or eattle which 
they would like to  enter in our 

I coming fwir. they are reminded to 
notify

FUNERAL SERVICES MONDAY
FOR LAMESA MAN

New* was received here early Mon 
day morning that Glyn Smith of La- 
me*a had been fatally injuried in an
automobile collision Saturday night, 
and that funeral services were con
ducted at Lamesa Monday afternoon.

Smith was well known to a num
ber o f local people, and news of the 

came as a shock to this com-

mind already preveriling a* a it  lMns 
suit o f rise In price o f agricultural ’Jnn' 
product*.

LOCAL TEACH ER S  ATTEND
IN S T IT U T E  AT  LUB BO CK

A ll teacher* o f the public scImjoIs 
here and from the districts a- 
ronnd attended Institute at Lub- 
hek the first tw o days of this

Monday morning so that 
‘ssary delay and consequent 

expense may be avoided. Dr. 
Hodge« plans to  hi' here early 
enough Mondry morning that 
work can he completed by noon.

B R AD LE Y RESIGNS
FROM BO ARD ; W  H

H A R R IS  A PPO IN TE D

At a meeting o f the hoard of 
the O'Donnell school Tuesday 
evening. W. H. Harris was ap
pointed to fill the place left va
cant by the recent resignation of 
Mr. Guy rHadley who was elected 
early in the year.

Mr. Bradley's resignation was 
accepted with much regret and 
only after he showed clearly that 
business affairs would prevent hi* 
giving time ami thought to the 
work, especially during the fall 
when ginning senson is on. Mr. 

AT  M ETHODIST C H U R C H . Bradley has always bee n one of 
| the exponent* o f civic welfare and

Arrang* ment* are being made I 
this wtH-k for ‘something special' | 
at the local Methodist church next I

Though had road* and cold, rainy 
weather were somewhat dampen
ers to the event, everyone reaped 
a benefit from the lectures and 
discussions.

More than seven hundred teach 
ers registered on the first morn, 
mg with fully three hundred 
more coming In lr.ter. Seventeen 
counties were represented.

SPE C IA L  SERVICES SUNDAY

ed to O’Donnell last Sunday.

Sunday, but the pastor. Kev. \\ 
R. B rm ett. was not quite rerndy 
Wednesday to make an announce
ment.

The pastor Is holding a revival 
at T-Bar this week, wth services 
each evening, and reports from 
that community are that much 
interest Is being manifested.

Sunday school and other ser 
vices will be held at the usual 
hour. Rev. Burnett said, with 
something for ereli o f the preach
ing services. A ll members and 
everyone else cordially Invited to 
come to any or all 
the Methodist church.

Hobart Jordan has learned to his 
sorrow that a truck, no matter how 
faithful or well-driven, absolutely 
will not run with one wheel on a 
bridge and the other treading on air 
on the other side o f the bannister.

This fact was emphatically and in
delibly impressed on him last Mon
day morning just at sunrise when his 
truck straddled a bannister o f a 
bridge five mile* this side o f Roby.
Young Jordan and his brother. Har
vey Jordan, who is the owner o f the 
truck and its load o f broomcorn, had 
driven all night so that he was handi
capped by sleepy as well as sun-daz- 
xled eyes.

The bannister o f the bridge was 
about two or three feet in height, 
just right to stave in the front o f the 
truck, and finally hang on the d iffer
ential, with some two hundred or 
more dollars worth o f damage to the 
aforesaid truck.

To add to the enjoyment o f the 
¡occasion, a very wet rain began fa ll
ing, totaling ten inches while the 

¡truck and the broomcorn were stall
ed on the bridge. As the owner said, 
when and if  they went into town for 
something to eat, they wondered 
whether or not the truck and the 
load would be washed away before 
they got back, and when they were , 
there, they wondered how they could ,,ome thirty guests, entertaining with |t0 t^e index 

• • ■ '  - ■* lurairie chicken hunting and a deli- I „

advancement, and we* one o f  the 
strongest members o f the hoard.

Mr Harris is well-known to 
everyone in tills district, and will 
he a decided aemiisition to the 
hoard. H e srid this week that he 
had no stat< ment to make so 
far. preferring merely to sit quiet* 
until he knew more about the 
work confronting the trustees. He 
added, however, that they seemed 
to he facing a right fair-sized 
proposition.

No other business o f import
ance was transacted Tuesday even 
ing. secretary W. A. Tredway said 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Singleton is the charming and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Simpson, former residents 
o f  O'Donnell and residents o f La
mesa for several years. She gradua
ted from high aahool this spring, j 
where she was one o f the most pop
ular students. During her brief so
journ here with her parents and on 
visits, she has made scores o f friends 
among the younger set as well 
among older people.

The groom is the youngest son o f 
r. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, and has 

lived in O’Donnell most of his life. 
He has worked in the post office 
here for some time, and last year 
completed an intensive business 
course at Chillicothe Business Col
lege in Missouri, returning to O’Don
nell in the spring to resume his work.

The elopement and marriage was 
the culminaton o f a romance of 
some three years duration, the two 
being high school sweethearts when 
the bride lived here with her parents. 
They were accompanied to Lovington 
by Miss Kathlyn Veazey and Glen 
Everett, who acted as best man and 
maid o f honor at the ceremony.

An elaborate family dinner was ar 
ranged in their honor at the Single- 
ton home Sunday, and it was announ 
ced that they will be at home in O’
Donnell.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending best wishes to this pop
ular couple.

I According to information reaching
the Index office Monday 
Smith was riding on the fender o f a 
roadster and was hurled to the street 
when the car collided with a truck 
parked in the center of the street. A 
friend, Bill Ridgeway, who was also 
riding on the fender, suffered two 
broken ribs and other injuries. Ap
parently the occupants o f the road
ster were unaware that young Smith 
had been injuried until Ridgeway 
went to a physician for first aid 
measures, and they then returned to 
the scene o f the accident, finding the 
young man unconscious, his skull 
fraetured.

Both Smith and Ridgeway had vis
ited relatives of Ridgeway who form
erly lived here, and both are well 
known to young people of our com
munity.

Later dispatches stated that an in
vestigation of the collision and death 
is being made by the Sheriff’* de
partment and the justice of peace.

„ (  REPEAL OF CIGARETTE TAX
BEING URGED AT  AUSTIN

Special releases received from Aus 
tin the first o f the week are that re
peal o f the law levying three cents 
per package o f twenty on cigarettes 
is being sought in a bill introducsd 
in the house o f the Texas legislature 
Monday by Representative C. E. 
Farmer o f Fort Worth.

-_________f  ____ Farmer stated that the heavy
ious celebrations scheduled at neigh-¡tax on cigarettes is proving burd- 
boring towns, though a few braved some to smokers, 
the roads to Lubbock. I Well, the Index reporter isn’t very

Teachers went from O’Donnell and ¡well qualified to render a decision on 
neighboring schools to Institute at ¡the cigarette question, but we’re 
Lubbock, but for the most part it j wondering if something can’t be done 
was just another day. ¡and not quite so much said about

---------------------------------  I these three cent postage stamps?

SANDERSONS HOST TO

LABOR DAY OBSERVED
Q UIETLY IN O’DONNELL

Labor Day was very quietly ob
served in O’Donnell Monday, only 
the postoffbe and the bank being 
¡closed for the day.

Inclement weather prevented local 
people from fully enjoying the var- |

Some twenty five members of the 
singing class' being directed by 
Mr. Mell Pearce attend«-«! the «list 
rlct singing eonventi«>n at Well.« 
Sunday afternoon. m «l rendered 
spt'oial number* which added 
much to the • njoyrnent of the 
occasion.

The entire class gave a special 
number, end Misses Margaret and 
Norma Ruth Vermillion favored 
the large crowd with a duet which 
was much appreciated.

Director Pearce said Wednesday 
that the elass had not met this 
week Iwcause o f inclement weath
er. but expressed himself as being 
mueh please«l with progress shown 
by students.

The next meeting o f the sing
ing convention will he held in 
O’Donnell, but the exact place 
will be announced later.

LOCAL MERCHANTS PREDICT 
HIGHER PRICED MERCHANDISE

HUNTING PAR TY THURSDAY FIFTEEN CENTS PAID
---------  FOR DAWSON COUNTY BALE

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanderson ! ----------
were gracious hosts last Thursday to j Special reports from the Courier

_____  the Index on Monday o f this week
ever ’g ^ W k  "tV ^ h e lt^  and'’ food!" |7>rairie chicken hunting and a deli- jwere that Lamesa had opened its cot- 

Ipinuc nipnip *tvlp lunch served at
Fortunately, the damage

DRAM ATIC  CLUB ORGANIZED 
IN  P L A IN V IE W  COMMUNITY

W ith an initial attendance of 
twenty-four young people from 
Plainview and surrounding com
munities. a Dramatic Ilixh was 
organize«! In that community last 
Friday evening.

Officers were elect«Ml te follows; 
President. Miss I*>r«vie Fletcher; 
vle«‘-president, Rex Austin: secre
tary-treasurer. Miss Edith Walker.

Twenty members were formally 
t nrolled, and rules and by-law* 
were tentatively made out.

Meetings will be held on alter
nate Thursday evenings for the 
remaimler of the year No «late 
has been set for the first public 
program, hut a play. 'The Red 
Htired  Stepchild" will be present- 
c«l sometime In the near future.

COTTON LARGELY _

RETAINS ADVANCE

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 4— Great 
activity in trading again featured the 
cotton market the past week. There 
were wide and erractic price fluctua
tions, the extreme spread reaching as 
much as 127 to 129 points. The first 
half o f the week developed a sharp re 

from the high points of the 
season reached on Monday, but after 
the liquidation and profit-taking had 
run ts course, prices rallied late in 
the period, recovering all but about 
20 points of the previous sharp de
cline.

On Monday p r ic «  touched the 
high levels o f the season with Octo
ber at 9.48c and December at 9.66c. 
These prices represented an advance 
from the season's low reached June 
10, o f 435 points on October and 
437 points on December, or a gain o f 
ipproximately $51.75 a bale. A fter 

reaching these high levels, reaction 
set in, owing to extensive profit-tak
ing and long liquidation. This process 

accelerated on Wednesday by <

. ¡cious picnic style lunch served at jten market by “ ^ J e n  cents 
tially covered by insurance, and the ,J]®on at the ranch house near Loop I per pound for a 505 poum, ba)e 
broomcorn is in three parts, two in Thursday o f last week. ¡-brought in by R. W. Chapman, who

[Sweetwater buildings and the other' Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest [ ,ive8 e]evcn „>i,es southw„ t of La. 
in Roby, and Hobart is spending h is ,Anslp-v o f Amarillo. Mrs. J. M. S a n - I^ .^  The bale wa# so,d at pub,jc 
time turning it over trying to dry it. jderson o f Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. j auctiont and waa boU(fht by Lee Bm.

He says that the next time he ¡Tom Goode, Jefferson Goode and j jnjrsIey who wel|.known in 0 .Don. 
wants to ride a bridge, he’ll ta k e ;M,M Modesta Goode o f Big Spring.
»long a saddle in preference to a Mr- and Mrs- Fred Henderson 
truck; it won’t be nearly so expen-10 ’00" " 611' and a "umber o f other lo- 

Ical people and visitors.
1 Though the drizzling rain and 
cooler weather was declared just 
right for the hunters, the lunch o f 
ibarbecued goat, vegetables, cookies, 
and steaming coffee did much to 
¡add to the day’s pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson were un- 
nimously voted perfect host* by all 

those fortunate enough to he includ 
ed in their hospitality.

EM PLOYM ENT G IVEN BONUS 
SEEKERS A T  DAM. BUREAU SAYS

About 100 men, all ex-service men. 
most o f them from California and 
Nevada, who stopped in Las Vegas 
Nevada, enroute home from Wash
ington, D. C., have been given em
ployment.

The men who marched to Wash-1 C. R. Carpenter o f Andrews was 
ington in behalf o f the bonus, have [O ’Donnell on business Monday and 
been put to work on the Hoover .Thursday o f thi* week.
Dam, according to Leonard Blood. I ------

■ head o f the employment bureau » t  | W. C. Sauls was in Dallas this week 
I Bolder City. on business.

nell as a stockman.
Owen C. Taylor, chairman of the 

agricultural department of the La
mesa Chamber o f Commerce, announ 
ced that an additional premium is to 
be paid by his department.

$6.000.000 BONDS VOTED FOR 
GOLDEN GATE ’S NEW BRIDGE

Bonds to the amount o f $6.000,090 
were sold recently, the first of $35,- 

J 000,000 to be spent on a magnificent 
ibrdge across San Francisco Golden 
Gate. The bridge will carry the ocean 
front highway from the Mexican bor- 

Ider all the way to Seattle and be- 
lyond. It will be 6,400 feet long, 
reaching from one side o f the Golden 
Gate to the other. It is to be the most 

¡magnificent bridge in th* world.

Basing their opinion on increns; i 
in cotton prices throughout the cot
ton belt. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guye ] 
local dry goods mer?hants, are con
fidently predicting ’ hat dry goods ■ 
and ready-to-wear prices are due to j 

raised to a considerable degree 
within the next few months.

Acting tor the best interests of , 
heir customers, Mrs. Guye has just ¡, 

made a trio to m ake* and laid in 
. upply of p ece good* and staples a 
I rices which will reflect in huge sav^ l^ H  
ings fod shopper;- throufihout this rather large crop estimate of 11,900- 
t rjitory 000 bales by a prominent private au-

Much of the new merchandise has (thority aid further helped by a more 
already arrived, but nothing to com -1 favorable weekly weather and crop 
p-rre with the amount which is due summary issued by the Government 
to arrive within the next ten days. In Wednesday.
this week's issue o f the Index, these j § top josg orders were uncovered in 
farseeing business people are publish iarire numbers which added to the 
ing a letter to their customers thru- decline. The reaction carried prices 
out the territory, stating some of the down from the season’s high a* mueh 
facts we have just quoted, and invit- as 129 points on October and 127 on 
ing their patrons to come and sup- December, a shrinkage o f nearly $6.- 
ply their needs before it is necessary ¡59 „  Late in the week several
to fill the stock with the higher pric rather small private crop estimates, 
¡ed merchandise. ¡one in particular o f only 10,775,000

“ There will be no ‘sale price’ this bales, started a substantial rally 
-ear,”  Mrs. Guye said Thursday; which was helped by heavy rains in 
'merchants are already quoting pric-jthe belt and unfavorable private crop 
s as low as they possibly can, and la- ja<fvices. This rally caused the recov- 

ter prices on the same merchandise jery 0f  59 to 75 points o f the previ- 
[will of necessity be higher, because oua decline.

ourselves will be paying from | denwnd for ipot, increased
fifteen to thirty per cent » » «h « '’ ¡materially during the week, dally 
rates.”  '  sales of the reporting Southern mar-

For this reason, and also in view keta lo w in g  rather large totals. Ex- 
o f the fact that it is the season for portg were algo rather liberal and 
shopping and sewing, homemaker* in ]ar(rM. tben fOT jj,e corresponding 
our section are urged to take advan- week ]a8t year, 
tage o f prices to be found here.
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could be Emperor o f 1'hlnm and
issm a decree that every rh lna- 

i’a shirt tails must l>e three 
Inches loncer. it would double the 
twain*»* o f the Manchester cotton 
mills.

W ho ever he wan. he expressed 
a g o a t  economist truth.

«1 .60  PER YE A R — IN  AD VANCE

-AS K  DAD H E  W O W S "

Advertising Rates Anplication.

Entered as second class matter 
September 28. 1923. at the post
office st O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3. 1897.

Six Years Ago
V A S W W V . V A W W A

News items tsksn from files 
o f The O’Donnell Indss pub
lished bore sis years ago.

September 10, 1926

O ’Donnell Schools were 
to open Monday morning.

Berry Flat School was relocated 
and steps were underway for drill
ing o f a water well to supply the 
needs o f the pupils.

Mrs. C. E. Carlton was elected 
head o f the expression department

Merchants here were inaugurating 
a regular Trades Day. the first one 
to be held September 20.

The follow Ing le tter from "Your j 
A ffectionate Father" to  his “DeaT 
D aughter" published In the Rock- 
land (Me.* IVmrier-Gazette has 
such a sympathetic and timely 
ring that we share it with our 
readers.

You a*k me if your husband i 
should stay on in his present 
position at an adjusted salary, hut 
you forgot to  tell me what he 
would ilo if he didn’t. You «lid  he 
couldn't very well come here Ju»t 
now Your brother Sheridan- sal
ary has Just Iteen reconsidered, so 
he moved into his old room at 
home, and brought his w ife 

i "You r sister Sloise telegraphed 
1 the next day that WHired luw iust 
I been o ffe n d  a new contract that 
I « ( .  an in<*ult. so your mother is 
; airing out her room. W Hired 
nexer could endure insults. Your 

; sinter Frances, who you w ill recall 
ha* been a private secretary wrote 

I last week that if anybody thinks 
she is going to  drop to the level 
o f a common typist, they are mis
taken. so we expect her any day

"W hat with those and the youn
ger children. I Imrgine that as 
long as Rupert's salary is merely 
being ‘adjusted’ he had better stay. 
It's hard for tne to keep up with 
the new language o f big business, 
but »> I understand it. and ad
justment' is the equivalent to  a 

Rupert wouldn’ t

tensene*. o f the situation and th e !h i. father named him j 
wide party split. . I believing at that time t

W. O. Huggins of. Houston is chair i not only be the Democi, 
j man o f the state executive committee | but the next president 4 
and Albert Sidney Johnson, Dallas, ' States. Ho so predicted 

I is secretary. Roosevelt Was nominate
j County executive committee chair- | convention in|
men make up a tabulation o f the vote L* tt'more was resured I  

! in each county and report and certi- ■ ®Ka'n. that there r 1 
fv  it to the state committee. The eom '? hi* mind that Roose — 
mittee will tabulate the report and " l e n*xt president. Thai 

I announce the results to the conven- „  *,rfrt. birthday 1
tion. s* ke Franklin Roosevel

acceptance speech.
FR ANK LIN  ROOSEVELT’S

NAM ESAKE RECEIVES
PA IR  OF TROUSERS

governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
candidate o f the Democratic party 
for President o f the United States, 
has recognised his first namesake. 
Franklin Roosevelt Lattimore, one 
vear old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
lattimore who lives three miles 
north o f Lamesa. with a pair o f trou- 
ers for the bov recently received by 

I the young man's parents.
It will be remembered that a year j 

I ago, when this young man was born, ,

Since publicity went c 
Mr. Lattimore’s namesA 
president, he has re ce i«  
letters from all narts o f’ 
congratulating him, and] 
m the prediction. * ’
cently received are a nu| 
ters from the Denver f

ECONOMY CRY GOODS
N. SALEH, Prop.

JUST W H A T  ITS  NAM E IM PLIES, a trench silo is simply a 
trench dug into the ground into which chopped feed crops may be< 
stored for feeding as succulent ensilage to dairy cows, beef cattle and 
work stock during periods of dry pastures or bad weather. Lneap.J 
easily dug. easily filled, ensilage easily removed, the big disadvantage! 
of a trench silo is excessive spoilage which may be avowed by_prop-1 
crly filling, and bv providing drainage. More than 200 were dug in 1 
Texas in 1931 and county agent reports indicate a big increase fo r ] 

i West Texas.

FALL OPENING
Under Market Prices

1932. fspccially ii

Girls o f the Baptist church had 
organized an Auxiliary. Miss June ! raise 
Middleton was president. know that he h i .  IKeen workUig

_ _____ i only since 1928. he should ask
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey re- ! some old tim er to explain what 

turning from an extended vacation I a ral«e is. .____
spent in Oklahoma. , « * "t it  o x  sold on the coun-

ist Friday, but there 
the sheriff■. and Mrs. C. J. Beach and fami-

letly  were visiting in New Mexico.
O’Donnell voters were planning to | 

settle the issue o f a tax to support [ j ”  
the municipal band.

fine
I house 

were no bidden
keep it. That makes the 

month I've had since the up-

I Largest stock of Latest; 
styles. Standard grade 

merchandise.

Buy All You Need-----
And Save!“

O’Donnell, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIU M  & (

Dr. J. T. Kr ue|
Sugery and Consuf 

Dr. J. T. Hutch! 
Eye, Ear, Nose i

Dr. M. C. O v.rf 
Diseases of C 
Dr. J. P. L .t  

General MediciJ 
Dr. F. B. Malonl 

Eye, Ear, Nose and| 
Dr. J. H. Stiles] 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C. Max 
General Medicinj 

Dr. OUn Key | 
Urology and General 1 

Dr. Jerome H. 
X-Ray and I.uboral

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. h J

A chartered training s 
lurses is conducted ir 
:ion with the sanitariui

W e heard
THEIR  M ONEY’S WORTH

ling
‘ flu . “ all-you-can-eat”  plan at so I 
much per meal attracts trade but 
does not always pay. The United \ 
Press cites the case o f two youngs- I 
ters— one 14 and the other 11— | 

-I just thought who. in a Marblehead. Mass., rettur- 
a notch on a a rant, managed to wrap themselves 
just the size o f around the following items: Two

old tomato soup.

iriginal 
night

election that where he made a 
mistake and thousands like him. 
was not supporting Tom Hunter 
in the first primary. The other 
Sterling man agreed with him.
But. he continui 
Hunter wr* ju
stick.’ " But that .. — - « H I
the matter. Texas is not so much ;0ld tomato soup, two tall glasses of 
for Ferguson as they are for a ¡oed coffee, six orders o f relish, four 
change in administration. This rougi one cinnamon roll, one potato 
has shown up in every election , a]adi tw0 capons, two slices o f meat 
this year, from district school on tw0 , lic„  o f tUrkey. one slice
up Th. Herald believes that if o f c’hicUen> one slice o f ham. one or- 
after seeing his light vote for re- ^  cold.gtaw, two lobsters a la 
election in July primary. «o v e r -  K _ hiir„ h „ „ „  brownie. two slices

b wedges of blueberry 
? with ice cream.

PAR TY  MONDAY EVENING 
HONORS NEW LYW EDS

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sin

NEW MOORE NEWS

■ for re.

. r* Newburgh, one brownie,
nor Sterling had come out with a ,
statement to the effect that he 0 ca c an 
did not believe the people wanted r 
him. and further declared in favor 
o f th-> third man. Tom Hunter, 
the latter would have cleaned the 
Ferguson- in a walkover election. I 
practically all Sterling men to 
man would have voted ft 
Hunter. This with H unters 220.- 
nno votes would have given him 
4!m.non vote« in his x-est pocket to 
start the second primary with, not

anything almut the 50.000 ^   ̂ lf(p Holt

Tom

At this writing a slow, steady rain 
falling, everybodys enjoying it.

Bro. Walker Allen began a 
here Monday night. Everyoi 
vited to come.

recipients o f her hospitality.
! The lovely home was decked with 
bowls of cut flowers, roses and gold- 
en glow predominating to carry out a 

who were iM rrieda tL ov in gton  color scheme o f pink and yellow. 
August 27. Miss Ktahlyn V e a v y  I Games o f forty-two were enjoyed 
l hostess Mondav evening to a num throughout the afternoon, ant were 

ber o f friends of the couple, enter- closed by presentat.on o f a dainty 
Uining with a watermelon feast on g if t  to Mrs. W. H. Ritzenthaler. Th • 
the farm ten mile* west o f town. j P^ tty  package, tied with ribbon and 

The guests met at the home o f the decorated with a spray o f rosebuds 
hostv« early in the evening, going “ "«1 fern, contained a silk handmade 
from there in cars to the farm where , bassinet cover, and was presented by- 

dozen melons had been brough, Mrs. R. O. Stark, club president, with 
,, from the patch during the after- »he love and best wishes o f the club 

noon | men,beis.
Songs, stunts, and games finished j Delicious iced watermelon was str- 

a very pleasant evening for the 'ed  to Mmes. Earles. McLaurin. R,t- 
group before they returned to town. | *enthaler, Stark. Sorrels. J. W. Rob- 

Those present were the honor* ss erts ° f  Snyder. Garner. Shook. Gib- 
and Mi«se* Eula Belle Miles, Hazel.*°n* McGill. Line. Wnitsett. Street 
jurk, Merle Womack, Beverly Wells I Yandill. Moore, and Miss Christine 
Ruth Roberts, Pauline Wheeler. Alice jMillwee.
Jov Bowlin; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Singleton: Messrs. Jimmy Millw-c. TOURIST HAVE  WRECK 
Randal! Gibson. Ralph Beach, Jark O N G A IL  H IG H W AY
Year, y Howard Tredway Raymond Monday afternoon at>out five | 
Busby. T. A. Greenwood. James Ca- clock< a truck with nine men abnard.
they. Houston Hale. J. Y. Everett o f !
Wink, and Claude Tate of Dilley.

W— li— illlMHil—  I

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HONE
LAM ESA PHONES

D AY— FU NER AL HOME 76 
N IG H T PHONE

Clyde Branpn Phone 223
Aubrey Thomas

-AM BULANCE SERVICE”
_____________ 61

! ■  a  b  b  a  a  a  a  a  ■ a  i

L O O K  !
Egg prices are improving, and now is the time 

feeding your hens. Cull out the bad ones and give the gooJ 
a chance to make money for you. Come to sec me— Fill 
you cull your flocks and sell you a feed that will do th* |

I f  turnip seeds are what you want------ we have them.
We will have a car o f coal about September 10th. I 

at low prices. Lay in your winter auppiy now.
W e also buy maize heads, cotton seed, and wheat, 

the highest market prices for cream, eggs, poultry, and p r*

J O H N A.
PHONE

M I N O R

Wolf* 
odds and ends, of 
would have at lea« 
to  give him 515.000 
second primary and 
office. Further, we 
after Sterling wa« f 
the

r«n«l other 
hich Hunter 
gotten ha ff.,

rotes in the M
i sweep into are 
Itelieve that Dali
minted from 
is o f voters y

Miss Louise Condra, at Floydada.
- j

. J. G. Pendleton and children 
isitng relatives and friends in 
i and Collin County.

HOME CANNERS PROFIT
FROM LIQUOR RAIDS

but 1
r. and Mrs. Louis Condra and 
children o f Floydada spent th?particular for Fergus«

»gainst St* rling. would hav. week-end with hi 
come Into the Hunter fold, and h<- Holt and family, 
would have been swept into office
with I100.0QO votes. But it is too Mijs Refa Hell Lehman 
late now. and “ If*" will not m en d  f riends ¡„  Collin County.
matter«. The only " i f "  the Herald ( _______
will use In closing, is. “ i f  Mrs 
Ferguson is the nominee, rrd  it 
now appears that she i: 
w ill support her wit I 
Novetniier 7th. W e arc still a 
Democrat and have n«i !

Mrs

i. the writer

\ and Mrs. L 
spent Sundiy

Light a 
ith theii

id chil-

ltentlons
o f bolting. Terry Herald.

dr. and Mrs. J 
ting their dai 
igu *. at Hask«

Scarbrough 
*r, Mrs. Martin

TH E  T A IL  OF A ÒHIRT

___ into a ditch on the Gail High-
Iway just beyond the Caprock, sever
al o f the men were badly injured.

The accident happened when a tire 
I blew out. causing the truck to turn 

throwing the occupants into a 
fence and against a telephone

post.
I Three boys by the name o f Ham 

boo*-| received injuries, one a broken_ leg.
EASTLAND — Glass jars 

bottles seized by the sheriff 
legging raids in Eastland county have ] the other two head injuries, Thr«

— *■■ ■'» «.»- ! * ^ x . * bT r t 2  ”s r¿ s :
ey. home demonstra- on agent, an.l ; of th„ trupk Werf. scratched and 

home demonstartion club women ibrirsed considerably, 
to use in their big canning and food j Th« people were from Winsboro 

. Thrn« hn‘ - » td  Hamlin, and were enroute to vispreservation prog]vm. Thr* bo. |jt rol||t.veB SQUth o f Lnmc?a.
tie cappers have been furnished three , TV|„ v wf,rp given medical aid at a 
clubs which have club houses and * local hospital, 
the equipment is in constant use.
s m il, kegs and large c i l e r y  jars S T A ^  DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-
have also been supplied by tne she SEPTEMBER 12*13
for pickle making. I ----------

The commissioners’ court has s- j Qn tbe following Monday and 
sued 54.000 cans to families not a'r-le I Tuesday, September 12 and 13, Luh- 
to purchase them, receiving in return | bock will be the scene o f the warmest

A  fortune in fun, frolic, and 
foolishness . . .  A  king’s 
ransom in gags, girls and 
giggles . . . roaring laughs 
in a picture of Goofer Dust 

and Frog Fur.

half I 
food. Thi

i 260 fam
j  way

filled with home gro* 
s is to he used bv the co 
work next winter 
es have been help

tipo

THURSDAY CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS. JOHNSON

nditions. W e i the fash-
nd <

Litt T
’ Mr. and Mrs. 1

. and Mrs. Grady Brown »pent

, ... ..... ..... ... .. Alexande
wom en- skirt» an get 
and their sleex-cs bigger That
onjrht to moan a demand
for fabrics of all kind*, and that.
in turn, ought to mean a better Sunday with her grand parents, 
demand for cotton and wool and and Mrs. J. h. Rogers, 
silk and rayon, out of which to
manufacture the fabric*. | Mrs. Arthur Cox is attending the

W e don't think American wo- teacher»’ institute at Lubbock
men are going to dre** out of fash ---------
ion very long, and while it was I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King and 
casv enongh to cut down the long ,datl(rhter spent Sunday with her par- 
skirts and cut o ff the long sleeve*. jpnt,  Mr and Mra , F Rojrci
it Is not going to he so easy to j _________________________
make over a *hort-*klrted ale«
Jess dress Into one with 
sleeves and long skirt.

W'e don't reim-mbe 
* political economii

Mrs. Boss Johnson gra* 
itertained members o f th* 
¡Club Vast Thursday afteri’ c 
'eluding a number o f guests

political convention i 
so the most important state i
committee meeting, when the two i 

To date (groups o f the Democratic party gatli- 
1 -n '' i> c’ r f ° r the State Convention.

On Monday, th* day befora th*1 
'convention, the executive commitC-c | 
(is to meet to canvas the ballots and 
; oert'fv to tK*> convention the resu't * 
¡Of the runoff primary o f Augii“* 27. ‘ 
With close races between eandi<lates | 

j fo - the gubernatorial nomination 
luscly en- ¡will be menifested in the convention | 
Thursday ¡then had been exnected.

In ! Followers of the two candidates ;
expected to swarm to Lubbock | 

Isrge numbers, attracted by the i

NEW  TIN SHOP

WE MAKE EVERYTH ING I

J A C K  O A K  I E 
W. C.  F I E L D S  
A N D Y  C LYDE  
BEN T U R P I N  
LYDA ROBERTI  
H AN K  MA N N  
G i O R O E  BARRI ER  
H U G H  H E R B E R T  
D I C K I E  M O O R E  
S U S A N  F U M I N G

I proctor. •  fnmt 
f nljles southwest of

discovered that sou 
* £  with h«» flock 
, White Leghoro hei 
rhK l been g iv ing hi 

h.st of care n the 
,nd housing but It 

T i l ls ,  the flock almoi 
" egg- Being ® rathe 

man Mr. P roctor 
to And out w hat war 

Upon carefully 
. flock. Mr Proctor 

• manv « f  his pullets It 
%  and did not seetn t 

gs they should. Th' 
w‘, of the flock ’*  rati 

rut still many
f  ini* contlnood 
,-ntil several «'f the 

,,f starvation. 
-M,ine that something 

tn restore the liea 
wr of his flock. Mr 

a*,, „pon the l^ -a l  In: 
IVoratii-n"! Agricu lture 

, -n dlaffoslng the 
hints. A fte r eareft 

Hr. l»ro«,t«»rs 
' amt poultry yar< 

L  hardly Imagine It 
worms t«» be 

L ,roubl. because all ' 
Idinr- appeared perfec 

wz* m»t a fl< 
a blue bug to be for 
t  Tin- poidtry hou: 
airt floors In them a 

j  lieen M»rayed regulr 
Lrinr places ami the 

appeared «julte 
ful examination 
rim-k revealed th: 

I  young pullets wx 
[ and appeared to  he 

lie sick birds 
..... it d ifficult 

rHalk" about. Some of 
g,l> showed sign* o f 
, did not. A ll
t e  indicated that the 1 

-oin the effect 
. ut to  make t 

|e sick birds w 
■pen f«*r a P«»rt

E v e ry  O ne o f  H ollyw ood*« Fannie: 
People G e t Together in  the Screw ie  
L & a g h i n g e s t  P ic t u r e  E v e r  M a d e i

Okay, Oakie! Screen's gid
diest mugs as the Olympic 
team  that J c c k  b u i lt !

ed out. many years ago. that if he

W AN T  TO BUY— Maize and 
on seed. Paying highest marki 

• the name pf price*. See me at Minor Feed Store, 
: who point, ¡or call 120. C. W. GRAVETT.

a Tank*. Flue: 

kinds. All w

, Guttering, Well Caaing, Stovepipe, Roofing o f all 

uk guaranteed at reasonable pricea

O’DONNELL

47-tfc. • I B t  i  a n H a

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

: Palace Theat«

if the dead bini* 
i a- cut o|itn ami 
,1 but nothinr 
n,| » xi-ept that M

W . V . V A W A

IL o c
W .V . W / W W W
T tin« ich wa* d< 
i irk the first o f the

Hr and Mrs. John Joh 
h LutdHM-k Tuesday. Mr

ú relativ

Y E ’r. and Mrs. 
rti'-'t- tlic first of 

Mr Sim« >i 
Mrs. Lonni 
The parts 

i-«U«y it

1 Mr and 
I of Ware 
b Carlsbad ’
Item

Bfr. tin! Mr< (¡uy Bra«l

I  "Buddy McVIcker air 
HMmore. i Ik la. Friday <:

Mr« Haf Singleton. J 
«'nlng from 
bail spent i 
sister. M l*I  '

■Ermi,-:

•imi B ea i 
l»int the 

fia rent.*.

I kr. and Mrs. H. < 
» Sunday of frle

1 rs. J. A. » 
it Sunday 

K londyke

ini k.- their home 
|kh Hddson w ill tc 
■ ¿ « I  m-IiooI. ami Mr. 
b 'x- employed at Hay's

.  I Hanks, an off 
■'»Icrnational Harvest« 
I » » "  in O’Donnell Tue*

and Mrs. Raym< 
1,1 of Wink were week-
*  Parents, Mr. and Mr

Everett of Wi 
J*t“k-pnd here with r
■friinds.

'■* Thelma Palmer 
>«r sister. Mrs. C. 

■left last Thursda



Vocational Agriculture 
Notes

by R. H. MATHIS

L w*

¿írynian.

E h**:is.

K L. Proctor, a farmer liv- 
mllea (¡outhwest o f town, 

ltjy discovered that «o m ethirig 
a »rentf with hU fl«xk  o f Bix 
* jw wh ite Le fh orn  hens. Mr 

,r hmI been c lv ln g  hia pool 
e ^est of care n the way of 

linr «» 'I  housing but In spite 
y thi> the flock almost quit 

Heinr a rather good 
P roctor began 

, find out what was ailing 
l'I ton carefully observ. 

Tflock, Mr. P roctor found 
g m»nv of his pullets had lost 
u,t «ml did not seem to want 

a. they should. 'D ie grain 
i of the flock '« ration was 

tut >till many of th- 
l,,Pr birds continued to  get 

until several o f them died, 
tojly of starvation.

Ljjhdng that something sltould j 
Ijon' to restore the health and ' 
Lftitc of his flock. Mr. Proeto 
C  upon the Local Instructor 
■ Vocational Agrleu lturc to as. 
u him in dinrosing the ailment

|bi< birds. A fte r  carefu lly ex. 
liuit Mr. Proctors poultry 

and poultry yards, one 
j hardly imagine It possible 

Fgamarh worms to  be ec using 
I  trouble because all the sur 

. a|>peared perfectly sail- 
r. Then- wcw not a flea. mite, 
i blue bug to he found any 
c. The poultry houses hail 

« dirt floors In them and they 
i  licen >|iraycd regularly. The 

f  places and the feeding 
appeared qu ite sanitary 

| careful examination of the 
r flock revealed that many 

young pullets were pale, 
t and appeared to  be drowsy 
p »f the sick birds were so 

¿that it wa« difficult for them 
, about. Some o f the sick 

I Anrcd signs o f diahrea 
other* did not. A ll o f these 

ir> indicated that the flock whs 
inr from the effect o f stoni- 

■ *onn«. but to make sure o f it 
r of the sick birds was killed 

o|>en for a poet--mortem 
•mlnation.

h n( the dead birds Internal 
* wa* cut o|»cn and carefullv 

kiniintd but nothing imiusuhI 
p  foun.l i xcept that there

•mite a few fatthera In the atom, 
ache and large Intestine. It was
md until the small intestine of 
the bird was cut open that the 
real source of trouble hhs found, 
«be - mall intestine was almost 
lined with worms ranging from 
one-half inch to four Inches In 
length. Moth the round worms 
ami the tape worms were pres
ent In altout e<iual numbers.

It Is not definitely known why 
the pullets had eaten so many 
feathers. There was the possibility 
that the bird had picked up the 
feathers with her feed, but since 
Mr. Proctor had noticed some of 
the birds picking up feathers a- 
bout the yard, there iniMt have 
been another reason for the feath 
n s  being Inside of the bird that 
was examined. Nature Iirn been 
known to cause animals living 
ender peculiar circumstances to  
' at certnin things that ordinarily 
would not be a part o f their 
ration. It could hatre been that 
the bird was making a last des
perate effort to supply her Ixnly 
with some mineral or food nu- 
tri< i t  that had been used up as 
a result of the worms which she 
carried in her body.

As soon i < It was definitely de
termined that the flock was suf
fering from the effects of stomach 
worms. Mr. Proctor began making 
plans fo<- treating Ills birds. A ll 
of the sick birds have been given 
worm capsules un| are re|H>rted 
doing nicely. These worm capsules 
were purchased at a local drug 
ton at a cost of one cent per 

bird. In order to make sure that 
:he birds are ridded o f both of 
the round worms and the ta|»e 
worms. Mr Proctor is feeding his 
entire flock on a specially prepar. 
ed feed containing enough lye to  
kill the worms.

Not nnlv Is Mr Proctor treat
ing his flock for worms, hut he 
Is undertrkkig a rigid el an-im
____.....„'ii in an effort to rid his
premises of all worms nd worm 
eggs that may lie on the ground 
of tile poultry yard.

Let us hope tlint Mr Proctor 
will be successful In his efforts 
to rid his flock of poultry worms 
and thnt his egg baskets will soon 

■r-tilled again.

------ - o f  the local Co-op ofice, ac
companied her as far as Big .Spring. 
Mrs. Clark made many friends here, 
all o f whom regretted her departure.

Flint Sikes o f Crane was the guest 
o f friends here Monday and Tuesday.

Wade Christopher of; Amarillo was 
the guest o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Christopher, over the week-end.

INDEX SPECIAL EDITION
DURING FAIR  WEEK

n view o f the fact th.it evary busi
ness institution in O’Donnell is ylan- 
ning something special for the enter- 
ainment and benrfil oL.H r trade ter- 

ritory during the week oi*V>ur commu
nity fair, the Index falls ih with the 
other boosters, and wiM have a Fair 
edition, the special edition to appear 
cn Friday, September 23, or one day 
before the Communty Fair so that id- 
vertisers may secure best results from 
their offerings to our patrons.

This fair is one of the most impor
tant enterprises O’Donnell has put o- 

I ver in some length of time, and no e f
fort or thought has been spared in en
suring it’s success.

I CROSSED PLEDGE CAUSES
STERLING VOTES DISCARD

j Several thousand votes in Texas 
| in favor o f Governor Ross S. Sterling 
jwere thrawn out o f various boxes 
over the state, in the opinion of Mrs. 
Jane Y. McCallum, Secretary of 
State.

1 Her opinion was based upon the 
fact that official* at one Austin bjx 
reported that 13 votes were thrown 

| out because the pledge appearing at 
| the top o f the ballot had been cross
ed out.

Article 3110 o f the Terrell Elec
tion Law, prescribes that any ballot 
that does not contain the printed 
test shall be void ¿nd not counted, 

and below the article is an explan.i- 
that the primary pledge “ im
poses only a moral obligation,”  and 
is not legal, so cannot be enforc« — 
n the courts.

W .V .V .W V W W W W h V bV SSV .V .W .'.SV .W .W .V .V .V W W S
Mrs. Sam Singleton arrived Sun

day from El Paso.
I H T Gooch wa« down from 
■UMock the first o f the week.

I Mr and Mr*. John Johnson were 
p  Lubbock Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson 
hawined for a visit w ith  friends 
p i  relatives.

I M and Mrs. J. Y E verett had 
I* nieMs the first o f the week
p  l»roth> r. Mr Simon Everett. 
P  Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Everett. 
Iiil «if Waco The party went on 
»Carlsbad Tuesday to  visit the

and Mrs. Hal Lattimore of 
' « Is wore guests Sunday of 
mil Mrs Guy Bradley.

Mrs. Roy Wilkes and children and
Miss Desss Holman returned Thurs
day from San Saba, where they have 
been visiting for the past three 
weeks.

where she will go through the clinic. 
Postal communications from them 
early in the week reported a trip 
through the rain, but a fairly plea
sant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Wilcoxsin of 
Oklahoma City were guests Wednes
day night and Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Palmer and family. They----—— -------  Mrs. VI. u. raiiin* a**« ....

MeVleker arrived from were accompanied by Mrs. Perla 
Okla. Friday o f last week Smjth

'hi. Uh I Singleton. Jr., returned 
[wtn-ii-,, , vi nine from B ic  Spring 

- o- had spent a few days 
he -istir, Miss Florence

■Merson.

»Ith h.
bra Re

Jr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson had 
as guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. For 
res* Ansley o f Anvirillo and Mrs. J. 
M. Sanderson of Plainview.

Bean of Lovlngton. Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Jyikinsand the 
pint the week-end here boys are in Sudan this week, can- 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. n¡ng ve(retables and fruit.

' Mi s Opal Jenkins and Miss French 
Hcathington left Monday for Plain- 
view. where they will enter Wayland 
College.

! Clyde Frost made a business trip 
to Lamesa Monday morning.

Mrs. R. G. Cain of ♦ \mford is the 
guest th’s week o f her brother. Mar
shall Whitsett, and Mrs. Whitsett.

F. A. Anderson was in Lubbock on 
business Monday morning .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mayo returned 
Monday afternoon from a two week’s 
visit with relatives at Wcinert.

i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goode and 
daughter. Miss Modesta. and son. Jef 

¡ferson. were up from Big Spring 
| Thursday, visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson, and tak
ing part in a prairie chicken hunt at 
Loop.

_ _ _ _ _  ^ , i Mrs. W. H. Clark, who ha* been
. Thelma Palmer, accompanied here with her husband for several 
7 her sister, Mrs. C. H. Westmore- weeks, returned to their Dallas home 
•"d .left last Thursday for Temple, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Clark, who ;s

and Mrs. <\ H. ( ’■bool were 
Sunday o f friends in La

' ,r and Mrs. J. A. Cornett and 
Sunday with reli- 

in the Klondyke community.

Mr* W . K. Heblson 
r*v" arrived from Emorv. and 
I*1" ,nrke their home In O'Donnell 

Hebison will teach in the 
£ 41 1 liooL and Mr. Hebison will 
r  »»ployed at R ay ’s Tailor shop.

, 1 Banks, an officii 1 of the
I wmational Harvester Company. 

I" O'Donnell Tuesday on busi-

Mr- and Mrs. Raymond Sander- 
,n ®f Wink were week-end guests of 

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. San-

. 1 T Everett o f Wink spent the 
^It-end here with re latées and

P LA IN V IE W  NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bulloc’; and 
children. Billy Faye and Betty Lou, 
of Pecos, spent last Frday sr.d Sat
urday here with Mrs. Bollock’s 
mother, Mrs. Ha-ding Isaac. Little 

Dolly- Raybor.i who had been 
spending the summer in Pecos ac
companied har .--istcr's family i ome.

Misses Lorene Fletcher, Edith 
Heard, and Leola Burdett left Mon
day for a few days’ stay in Lubbock. 
Miss Fletcher wll attend the Teach
ers’ Institute while the others visit 
with relatives.

Mathew Johnson o f Amherst has 
been combining work and fun while 
visiting here with relatives. He has 
been helping with maize heading.

J. B. Rayborn is nursing a swollen 
nd painful sprained ankle obtained 

Friday night while performing acro
batic stunts on a local hay stack.

Miss Iva Dimple Hancock of O’
Donnell is spending this week with 
Bessie Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Austin and 
children, Elaine and Aline, visited 
with friends near Lamesa Sunday.

Ralph Lane o f Bovina who has 
been with his aunt, Mrs. C. C. Floyd, 
left Saturday for Fort Sumter.

Norvel Cunningham o f Joe Baihv
visiting with I. H. Boyd, Jr., here 

this week.

Mr. Albert Traweek’s father, who I 
has been spending the summer here, [ 
le ft Saturday for Slaton.

iss Evelyn Brandon of O’Donnell j 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tommii 

Heard and friends here last week.

rs. Minnie Berry spent last week 
in the D. H. Cantrel home nes 

Tahoka.

Little Murle Walker, five venr old j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walk- 1 

received several bums on, legs, \ 
and the lower part o f her bodv 

Saturday when a vessel o f hot food i 
fell from the stove on her.

Leonard Isaacs, who has be»n suf- ( 
fering from n dislocated hip joint, is « 
in Lamesa this week, under the care j 
o f a physician there.

Dessa Holman has returned home j 
from her vacation.

As usual a large number of Plain- ' 
view people attended church. Sun- | 
day school and Singing at Berry j 
Flat Sunday.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Haulin«

Phone 21 or Phone 4« 
O’Donnell. Tea**

O’DONNELL
COMMUNITY

F A R
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 24th

Pineapple, No. 1 tin Red
& White crushed or sliced 
CHERRIES, Kuner bd. 12c 
medium tin
HOMINY, Kuner brand 6 c  
medium tin
Garden Peas, No. 1 Tin 17c
Kuner, 2 for
Beans, Blue & White 17c 
with Chili Gravy. 2 for 
Potted Meat, 1-4’s Red ' 4c 
White, pure meat 
Tuna, 1-2’s Red & White2 1  C  
fancy fish
BAKING POWDER I Q r
25 oz. K. C.
Cookies, 20 oz. pkg. M. 24c
B. C.’ all varieties 
Oats, 55 oz Red&White 
quick cooking or reg.

B. & O. CASH STORE

H ere 's  a Good
Co le a rn

Cocoa, 1-2 pound tin 1 1  ^  
Hershey
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 1 Q c
tins Mile High Brand 
TAMALES Ratliff 
brand, 2 for 
POST TOASTIES
large size
COFFEE, 1 lb. Par 
Vacuum Tin 
Apricots. California 
choice evp. 2 lbs.
Gelatine Dessert, Red 
& White, fruit fla. 2 for- 
Spaghetti Blue & White 8 c  
prepared with sauce
Cane Syrup No. 10, gal. 59c
Uncle Bob, Delicious 
Mayonnaise, thousand
Island ci- Spread, 8 oz. 
Mustard quart jars 
Atlas brand 
Fancy Rice, 2 lb. pkg.
Red & White
LYE Red & White High 17c
Test 2 for
Lux Toilet Soap 8 C
orrty .
Cleanser Red & White 3 C  
Cleans Completely 
Toilet Tissue blue k ro s s2 3 c  
Paper Cloth, 3 Rolls
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W. E. Guye Dry Goods Co.
O’Donnell, Texas

September 9- 1932

DEAR CUSTOMER:
PROSPERITY has at last come in to brush the 

dust from empty shelves with a crisp new stock of new 
fall merchandise. We are daily receiving the new goods 
we have so carefully selected for your needs. Not only 
have we used great care in selecting quality and beauty 
but we have also anticipated far enough into the future 
that we have a quantity of merchandise bought at 
prices far below those for which they could be bought 
today.

“We save for those we serve” is our motto, and we 
are delighted to announce that we will be able to sell 
to you at much lower prices than last fall when cotton 
was bringing only four or five cents. So stop and think 
what this will mean to you with the present price of cot- 
ton-and let us hope it keeps on climbing. Remember al
so that THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE W ORM ,” for 
when this supply of merchandise has to be replaced 
prices will be bound to advance.

Also, look for announcement during Fair Week of 
our big FALL OPENING, in which we will offer a prize 
for at least one of the winning contestants in connection 
with many other interesting features of this event.

We trust that all our customers will be able to sup
ply the greater portion of their needs before we shall 
have to renew our stock with higher priced goods. And 
we are looking forward to serving you at an early date- 
feeling that you will be as enthusiastic as we are re
garding the values we have to offer you.

Yours very truly,

IMPROVED..............
UNffÖRM’ -INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

O 'DONNELL PEOPLE READY  

. TO  ENJOY W INTER EATS

<•. IMI. Wvst.re N.w

Lesson for September 11
ISRAEL JOURNEYING TOWARD 

CANAAN

Midianlte. Moses' father-in-law. 
ara Journey In* unto the place of which 
the Lord said. 1 will give It you: coma 
thou with u». am we will do thee 
good: for Ot- Lord hath spoken good 
concerning Krael.

LESSON Te x t—Numbere 10:11-3«.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Following a Shin

ing Cloud.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tha Wlldernea*

Road.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC—Camp Ufa in the Wilderness
TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—How Uod Guides Hia Peopla.

W. E. Guye Dry Goods Co.

THE SECOND CHAPTER loud voice, say-Dan became the ruler over all the | the Jimitea 
OF JIM Land o f Tehas. ing:

0  ---------  i And Dan had his palace in the j “ Inasmuch as they hath taken
Note— The follow ing article was city o f Aus, by the river Colorow away mine damnasty and blotted me

written before the second primary And after many days Dan took unto out o f the kook, I am no longer by
and pertained to the election, but himself a wife, a princec* even Mil- the law o f the land o f Tebas permit-
owing to its humorous nature we arc lrvd ° f  the *iou»e o f Pax: <r, «if the ted to rule over you, but behold, now,
publishing it for that feature -  tribe >f Abilene. She va- comely and my handmaid Miriam. She can be 

•air to loog upon, and all th" rcople | your ruler and I can rule over her, 
rejoiced with a great joy vnd it I for is she not my wife, and is it not 
• v ie  * i. «<■ that Vi Wred bote a son .written in the Book that the husband 

W. F. (B ill) KELLIS in Sterling i"- an tnd they .ailed ,.i« name shall rule over his wife? Behold I 
City News-Record Dan 'w ill give yaa  two rulers at the price

■> ---------  Uan leigned four years and walk- | ®f o n e ."
' ed before the law as it is written in To this, the multitudes o f Jiinitea

Editor.

the reign o f  Miriam, the handmai 
o f Jim. there arose a young man 
whose hair wws red and whose name 
was Dan. Now this Dan was a 
mighty warrior in the land and gave
trouble to the J ™ * *  I up against the Rossites a,

The servants o f M.r.am had gath- I ^  & m jgM y ^  ^

Rossites smote the Jimites until they 
were sore, so that for two years they 
3tood upon their hind legs to eat. 

A fter many days

, , . , . __ „ I strove with a mighty striered many shekels unto themselves. n ___ ...
even six hundred thousand bucks. J 
(which in the Jimite tongue mean: 
smackers) all in one pot.

And it came to pa<- that j  the book, but jimferguson wn< an jcried: “ Hurrwfermaw! Hu-awfer- 
hungered for more she*"!*. and the ¡maw!”  (which in the Danite tongue 
Jimite- began to murmur. And when I means. “ Am I not thine ass, thy 
Loss of the house of Sterling sought faithful jackass on whose back thou 
to be the ruler o f the land o f Tehas | ridest on thy journeys?” )

o f Aus. the Jimites rose And he continued: "Come unto me 
i! they , an ye that are heavy laden: all ye 

bootleggers, hijackers, thieves, rob- 
b«?rs. murders and everyone that 
breaketh the law and standeth in 
danger o f its judgements, and foliow

... . . .  ....... .. ...................  me. and I will build for you a city
Now this same Dan -aw that ail thal jimfergusor took down his uke- ,of refuge where all may enter there

this money was tribute money paid tn e)(f , which m« -n « .».oeeric. « • tl.e .in and be free to follow his calling."
»s  tithes by the people to make t e tongue) from the wild china Each Jimite raised his voice and
paths in the land straight, as foretold limb wherP it had hunjt f<>r llWKy to u te d : “ Golly! Hurafermaw!”
by the prophets. moons and began to sing and play i “ Bring upto me the talents. th?

When Dan saw all this, he was , while the Jimites danced. shekels, the pennies and even the
wroth, and he said unto the servants As he struc|, a chord on his uke- mites which a widow fain would 
o f Miriam, “ How ComeerwhETAOlN j#je he sang: “ In mv reign the shek- Five, and I will send you the book I 
written in the Book, thus saith the e!s jn the ^ „ctuary, they tempted me have written, even the ferguson for- 
Lo rd : “ Thou shalt not steal"’  Put- even as t j,e serpent ,n the garden o f  um which is filled with del torn that 
herbark! which means in the Danite E(ien tPmpted Ad, m> and j  reached ,Fe n-*v f*a «t *nd «H you.' bei'iea 
tongue, restore the money mine hand and gathered them I ¡full o f it that fitteth you to flgh‘

And the servants o f Miriam were bought chicken salad and this uke- against the Rossites. 
sore and wrathy and they said unto iele at the grocery store and behold And the Jimites cried each man 
Dan, gotohell! they charged them against the state through his whiskers, even throujfh

Hearing this, the spirit o f righte- as groceries. I strove against the 'h is  hat: “ BuHyfermaw! Buflyfer-
ousness wrought mightily on Dan select draft law with great profit maw!”
and he arose and laid -trong hands and much applause from the Ger- When he had made an end of 
upon the servants o f Miriam and mans. I borrowed one hundred and speaking, this same jim whispered 
strove with them and threw them fifty-six thousand from Younohoo ¡n his sleeve: "Behold, these are my 
down with a mighty throw, and too* and wouldn't tell them where I got faithful jackasses in whom I am well 
that which they stole and put it with ; it. pleased, upon thir backs will I and
the other shekels of the sanctuar.-. And it came to pass that the mine handmaid Miriam ride forth to 

A fter gathering many shekels Chiefrods and elders rose up and pjVe the Rossites battle.”  Selaht—  
from  tithes o f the people and dealing were wroth with me. and they did Exchange.
with them with great waste o f their throw me down and kick me and I ( ____________________
substances ,nd with much dece.t, | lost my job for many days, and they p , IT T IM r r , , IT TUP 
they began to murmur against M r spat upon me and called me skunk PUTT,N C  OUT THE DEPRESSION 
iam and at Jim who was the high ) (which means polecat). They dealt 
priest and chief bottlewash o f the me great misery and tribulation.”
Jimites. And tlfe Jimites shouted m------

Thus it came to pass that there sham*' 
was war between the Jimites and 
the Danites and they strove

That old negro referred to by the 
Shame. ' New York Times in a dispatch from 

1 Dalton, Ga., must have been a pi- 
“ Then the Chiefrods and elders re- oneer caddy. According to the story,

with pented them o f their acts, and they j Thomas S. Shope, editor o f the North
each other mightily, and the Danites j forgave me o f mine evil, even with Georgia Citiaen, asked the aged col-
overcame the Jimites in a (Treat ¡a damnasty act which they called a ored man what he thought o f the de

I. Marching from Sinai at the Hand
of Mosoo (vv. 11-2S).

The nation had now grown to n 
great host—the army Itself was 60C). 
MO strong. Allowing three persons to 
every soldier there would be 1,810.850. 
The moving of such a host required 
thorough organization. 'Hie army was 
organized into four divisions with 
three tribes to each division. Each 
tribe had a commander and an en 
sign.

1. The signal given to march (v. 11). 
The lifting of the cloud from off the 
sanctuary was the signal for the camp 
to be broken and the inarch to begin.

2. The signal given to rest (v. 12). 
Just as the sign to march must he 
recognized, so the sign to rest must 
be obeyed.

3. The c*»mmnnder (v. 13). God 
was the commander through Ids 
ant Moses.

4. The order of the march (vv. 14- 
28). As they marched, the division 
led by Judah went forward folio 
by Gershon and Merari bearing the 
bulkier part of the tabernacle. Then 
marched Reuben's division followed 
hy the Kohathites hearing the sacred 
utensils of the tabernuele. These

* followed hy the divisions 
Ephraim and Dan. The ark occupied 

central position witli the caravan.
II. Moses Sssking th* Help of Ho- 

bab (vv. 211-32).
Hohah was h shrewd child of the 
“ssert. Moses therefore thought that 

his knowledge would he helpful. The 
children of Israel, however, were go 
Ing forth under the guiding care of the 
Almighty. Surely lie could be trusted. 
It is a sad thing. Indeed, when God 

dwelling In the midst of the |>eople 
that the one whom God had set over 
them should seek the wisdom and 
guidance of a innn. There seems to 

e no doubt as to the grave mistake 
•hlch Moses made In this case, hut It 

is quite certain that lie wns actuated 
hy a proper motive. Moses made a 
double plea before llohali:

1. "W e will do Ihee good.”  Moses 
had faith In God’s promises in  Israel 
and conld well assure llohali that good 
would come to him hy Identifying him 
aelf with Go«rs covenant people. All 
Christians can say to sinners. Tom e 
thou with us and we will «le thee 
good.”  Hot tab’s reason for refasing 
the invention *>f Moses was hfs )ove 
for his kindred and home.

~Thnu mayesf he to us instead of 
eyes." Mosea still insisted that Ho 
bah shonld g«> along, not only for the 
good he could get, hut for the gtsxt 
he might do. The sinner shonld come 
to Christ because he needs salvation.

primarily that he may be o f aome 
good hr joining with God'a people. 
Hohah seema afterward to have yield
ed to the entreaty of Moses (Judges 
1 : IB).

III. Marching to Canaan With the 
Lord as Leader (vv. 33-36).

Even though Hohab did go with 
Israel we never hear of his leading 
the people. Observe:

“The ark of the covenunt of the 
l^>rd went before them" (v. 33>. The 
ark. the symbol of the divine presence, 
moved out o f Its place In the midst of 
the camp and took Its place at the 
head. It went before them In the 
three days* Journey to search out a 
resting place for them.

2. The cloud of the l,ord rested ni*on 
them (v. 34). This was an indication 
that God was not only leading, bill 
governing and protecting his people.

2. The Lord's vindication (vv. 35. 
3C). Moses’ unbelief brought reproach 
upon the Lord. This action on the 
part of God vindicated his leadership. 
God is the actual and only suffl 
dent leader whose heart is nevpr 
faint, who never sleeps. Moses gav< 
recognition to this act o f God In Iden 
tifylng himself with his people. When 
the ark set forward he exclaimed, 
“ Rise up. I/ord. and let thine enemies 
he scattered: and let them that hate 
thee flee before thee” ; and when It 
rested. ''Return, o  Lord, unto the 
many thousands of Israel." When we 
fall hy unbelief, may we, like Moses, 
quietly and graciously accept the re 
hnke of the Lord and give him recog
nition aa our leader.

A t  this fort, a sheaf o f cockleburr* threw me down mnd took m.nr . .«m-
was hune on a hackberry limb, and . nasty away from me and here I  am lbut a * ° ' f  Marse Shope,”
when a Jimite sought to pass by and without a job:" t negro replied. "A ll it takes to over-
etoaa over the river Salt, a Da*- it* And the Jimites gnashed M  s* !* thrmm •“ •♦♦*
guard would confront him and say: j teeth and cried aloud: “ Thi
aay thou unto me “ Gimite” , and ow- ¡TThisiahell!’ ’
Ing to a slight defect in his tongue, j Then he hung hi* ukele o 
he would say. "Jim ite”  and the Dan- ¡limb o f an oak tree. yea. even a sap- I Mrs J D n t w„t „
ite would smite him. and that day o *  tree, and stood upon hi. hind v i . ^ l n ^ .  h *>lonv,lle
fe ll an hundred thousand Jimite«. legs, hitched up his britches and I *1"*A th honie o f h* r * °n> Gro- 

of Miriam fell and winked his le ft  aye and spake unto! W  8uWon

» dam- j

is three putts. Putt you’ faith 
in Gawd, putt you’ Ford in de garage 
and putt you’ women in de fields!"

Reports from all parts of this ter
ritory and in town as well indicate 
that reducing may be in order dur- 

the next few  months, for every
family we can hear from has already 
laid in a supply o f canned beans,
peas, corn, tomatoes, okra, and other 
vegetables, as well as jars o f  fruits
and jellies and preserves.

In fact, one o f the leading farm- 
s in our territory said last week 

that he could live twelve months with 
out buying anything if such a necess- 
!ty should i r u .  O f course, 'he said, 
he might want a little coffee, hut 
hat isn’t absolutely necessary. Car- ' 

rying his theory a little further, he 
■emarked that homemade molasses 
•an be used as a substitute for sugar, 
and that wholewheat flour and home- ' 
grown com meal taste mighty fine 
when a fellow takes into considers-; 
tion the fact that they add practical
ly nothing to the grocery bill.

However, this man did not mean 
that he would undertake to live i t  j 
this way. He merely outlined how a 
family could live very well indeed on . 
he products o f their own industry. 

His good wife always has plenty o f 
~hickens for frying or baking and to j 
upply all the eggs the family can i 
use. as well as several dozen-for the I 
'ocal market, two good cows furnish ' 

abundance o f milk, cream, and but | 
ter for their own use and some to sell | 

ight fine young hogs are being ; 
fattened for butchering lxter in the | 
fall. A fat yearling will also find him i 
self in cans before long, and three , 
others will be sold to his neighbors , 
or to market men here.

To further balance the ration ot 1 
the family this winter, he told a- j 
bout the fine turnip patch altcady ! 
supplying tender greens, with tur- | 
nips big enough to eat. and beds of 
radishes, kale, and othtt greens | 
which will be appetizing additions to 
an already bountiful diet Also, his 
wife already has th? Thanksgiving | 
and Christmas turkeys picked out j 
and will have about two dozen to , 
sell to neighbor* and people here in 
town.

Now we ask «'ou. does that sound 
like anybody need go hungry, or even 
half hungry, in thiz territory? We 
can easily raise everything we can 
eat thorugh the summer and winter, 
and with cotton prices and livestock 
prices steadily climbing hack to nor
mal, prospects for a boom fall were 
never brighter.

A drive out over o«ir territory re- 
ntly showed «« * .  •»! ;l.r f n vt cot.-

f risky tires this Fr.L 
and Winter. W i;h t .e 
prices so low i t  ¿c.sn’t 
pay to take chances. 
Come in—get cvr liberal 
offer for your old tires. 
W e’ll do cvjrything we 
can to hel.: you get those 
thin, risky tires off your 
car. W e’ll make a prop
osition to you on the 
world’s greatest tire for 
caiety , lon g  life  and  
economy— the Goodyear 
All-Weather. Don’t take 
chances on thin, risky 
tires. Come in— see un.

ton
put in ,n>it. if i ur f if: »  ur 
some-odd 7 U t  In »k.i.f d> w

row. Most fields have half a bale 
acre already made and feed is 

equally as fine. Maize heads are so 
heavy that they are bending the stalk 
down, and com has been uniformely 
fine, both fo r  roasting ears and for 
canning, and now for feeding out 
calves and hogs.

Maybe we won’t have as many 
clothes and new automobiles as we’d 
like to have, but boy, oh boy! won’t 
it be great to pay o ff  a lot o f those 
old debts and start next year with 
a clean slate and a full pantry.

snakes do commit suicide! 
Horace, year-old rattlesnake, became 
tired o f his glass-jar captivity at the I 
Nyssa, Ore., zoo and sank his fangs

in h.te

W A N T  TO BUY— Maize and cot
ton seed. Paying highest market | 
prices. See me at Minor Feed Store, ! 
or call 120. C. W. GRAVETT.

SOME WISE SAYINGS

Faith never frets.

It Is a tragedy for a soul, born from 
above, to stop growing.

Perfection la made op of trifle*, 
hot It la no trifling matter to be per
fect

Many a man who can lift a ton has 
sot afrength enough to turn over a 
sew leqf.

A Bargain
G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Supertwist Cord T in s

ta

EVEN SNAKES DO IT

Pull
Orsrelse

Price
W

Each

■«Ch
In

P« ir»
L b «  I

MiJtytU|.a * » • » » 0.00 1
4.50-2«.... ..... » . s o ».7 0 ■111
4.50-21......... > • » « » • • » .911
4.75-1»______ 4 - » » 4 .M .941
4.75-2«______ 4 .7 * 4.97 .911
5.00-19______ 4 0 * 4 .7 * 1.00 1
5.00 20______ 4 9 * 4 .M I .1 4 I
9.00-21.......... f . * « 4 .0 « I .  to  I
9.29-1*______ I . I I » . » « 1 .0*1

Cash Price»—Other Size* in

into his own body, dying within half 
an hour. HIGHWA1 

GARAGE
« . . a  - ■;i>*U«bi4

Special 
Fall 
Display

Of th* newest fabrics and styles | 
for the season.

Every order is hsndlsd with I 
that individual care and atteution | 
that assures you of complete set- j
isfactiou.

Your patronage and your pr 
sence in our display room will I 
appreciated. W o want you to sae | 
thosa new styles for immediate o 
later delivery.

The prices «r e  most attractive| 
and you can dapond on a sun 
Suits pressad on delivery.

C. E R A Y

T
tuME IX

•ORS NAM E F L A t 
p Jo r  c o M M U w r r

jtfts  for one o f I 
Jty fa in  on the
»hia yesr well untl 

of the O’Donm 
peek rounding 

to of «m ill detail 
ueli to ensure it* 

¿¡men’s Departinen 
lesion o f Mr*, li. 1 
housed In the 
Lan d ed  by Tue 

m. Mrs. Seott *ta 
jlntendenta of t 
kittent* have dl^ 

antn. tillable enthu: 
and that this 

^e ll worth the li
Superintendent*

Textile*. Mr*, 
assisted by Mtt 

Hi Fred Hender*< 
h Grover Hutton, 

a» K H. Mathi*
V canned fru it* a
jj.. K. J Tredwa
llnir- >'«hn Earle

.... relic*, anti«
jKr< B. 1- INH’I*. 

j r ,  George Hhntii 
frit, art (non.pro 
» \  Anderson, a*t 
Alton Hnhdy at 
plant* and cut 

[E L Sorrel*. B'*d*tei 
RV»t n.oreland. 
B,.tt«'r Bahl«* dl 
th« -npervl*ion « 
Vermillion. It. <>• 

,ni|i r*«»n. George 
Ervin Wright. L«w 
i»r a public health 

, will act a* Judge 
of the Kzlr.
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